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Ribosomal proteins exLracted from heterotrophically - and

autotrophically -

gror^rrt

T. novell_us were studíed by disc and split

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. These studies indicated that

there were major differences between ribosomal proteins derived
from heterotrophically - and autotrophically - grovm T. novellus.
Furthermore, Ëhe proteín content of ribosomes purified from hetero-

trophically - and autotrophically - gro\^irl T. nol¡ellue was determíned'
The results showed that the protein coritent of T. novellus ribosomes
vzas

essentially the same, although the protein content of autotro-

phically - grornn T. novelllrs was 3.8% gteater than those from cel1s
A cell-free system from the heteroËrophgro\¡7rl heterotrophícally.
ically -

gror^rn

T. novellus was found to actively íncorporate phenyl-

alanine ínto hot

TCA

- precipitable material in the presence of

ribosomes, supernat.ant factors and polyurídylíc acid.

Phenylalaníne

incorporatíon was absolutely dependent on the presence of ribosome
and poly U. To determine the genetic affinity

Lrophic and autotrophic T. novellus,

DNA

betrn¡een

the hetero-

base compositíon

was

determined by cesium chloride density gradient centrifugation

1t_

and spectral analysis.

The presenË study reports a significant

difference in CsCl buoyant densíty of

DNA

observed between

heterotrpphic and autotrophic T. novellus. The G * C contents
in the heterotrophic and autotrophic
respectively.

DNA

are 52.L7. and 65.4%

The significance of thís unexpected difference

between heterotrophic and autotrophic DNA base composition

suggests they are genetically heterogeneous.
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Absorbance at 260

A.T.C.C.

American Type Culture Collection

DNAase

Deoxyribonuclease

DOC

Sodium deoxycholate

DTT

Dithíothreitol

PEP

Phosphoenolpyruvate

PoIy U

Polyurídylic acid

RNAase

Pancreatic ribonuclease

.¡-protein

Ribosomal proteín

SES

Sodiurn dodecyl

SSC

SËandard
O.O1S

t"t

m1r

sulfate

saline citrate (0.15

M NaCl plus

trisodir¡rn citraËé, pH 7.0)

TCA

Trichloracetic acid

TK

0.01

TKM

0.01 M Tris * 0.1 M KCI + 0.01 M Mg acetate,

1"1

Tris * 0.1

M KC1' pH 7.8

pH7.8

TM

0.01 M Tris * 0.01 M Mg acetate,pH 7.8

Tris

Trís (hydroxymethyl)

xr1

aminomethane

INTRODUCTION

Zamenick (1960) first

showed

the i-nvolvement of microsomal

fractíons j-n proteín synthesis making it possible to study proteín
synthesis in cell-free systems. As the early work on the structure

of the ribosome rlras proceeding, a general picture of íts functional
properties had begun to emerge. Recent. data indicate that E.

co_1i

ribosomes are heterogeneous and there is, aË most, one copy of each

protein per ribosome (Hardy, Kurland, Voynow, and Mora, L969).

The

variation of protein composition in E. coli ribosomes as a function
of growth rate

r,'ras

reported by Deusser and Wittman (L972) under

dífferent growth conditions.
conditíon of ce1ls

gro\¡rrr

They found that as a result of the

ín dífferent media, the relative

of ribosomal proteins varied.

amounts

rn this thesis, we have attempted to

study this problem using T. novellus system grordn heterotrophically
and autotrophically.

Studíes were undertaken to understand the

changes in general physícal and chemical properties of ribosomes

due to different physiological environment. However, Ëhe results
have not yet led us to the point of beíng able to understand the
changes ín ribosome structure on Èhe basis of the indicated

scattered group of

daËa.

TI.

In

HISTORICAL

1BB7 Winogradsky observed H2S

could serve as electron

donor for the respiraËion of a Beggiatoa species. This was the

fÍrsË in a series of studíes which culminated in Ëhe discovery
of chemoautotrophy, i.e.,
inorganíc

compounds

of

the ability

some organísms

to

use

as a sole energy.

Chemoautotrophic sulfur-oxidizing bacteria are placed in

a single genus, Thiobacillus, that is divíded into tr¡ro groups
(Breed, Murray, and Smíth, L957) - stríct

autotrophs. Generally, thiobacilli

and facultative

are gram-negatíve, aerobíc,

polarly flagellated rods that use carbon díoxide as a sole source
of carbon. Their energy is obtained from the oxídation of sulfur
compounds; most species growing

best with thiosulfate, although

sulfide, sulfur and Ëhiocyanate can be used by certain species.
During growth, the sulfur compounds are more completely oxidízed,

the energy released by the reaction enablíng the bactería to fix
CO2

ínto cell constituents.

As a group, Ëhey play an ímportant

role in the ecosphere by converting sulfur and partÍally oxidized
sulfur compounds to sulfate that can be íncorporated by plants
and microorganisms into organic compounds in the reduced form as

thiols or disulfide groups (Staníer, Doudoroff and Adelberg, L970).

The faculËative autotrophs differ

from the stricË autotrophs

in their abitity to gro\"I on organic compounds, such as glutamate or
CharacterisËically they

glucose in the absence of thiosulfate.

well on nutrient

agar

grow

) although no acíd production from carbohydrates

has been reporÈed. Autotrophically, the facultative specÍes can

oxídize thiosulfate to sulfate and can utilize

CO2

as the sole source

of carbon (Skerman, L967).
The mode of oxidation of sulfur compounds varíes considerably

depending upon organism and nature of the substraËe. The overall

reaction by which T. thioparus oxidizes thiosulfate ís:
2s203=

*

02

i

AMP

+

zPL

+

4H*

--'_',2so + 2so4= + ATP +

2H+

(Peck and Fisher, L962). On the other hand, T. novellus growing on

thiosulfate as a sole energy source oxídizes thiosulfate as follows:
SzOs=

+

202

+

2SOa=

H20

----+
T. novellus as sËaËed earlier,

+

2H+

(charles and Suzuki, Lg66).

are facultative wíth respect to

energy source and are able to sr¿iËch to eíther mode of growËh.

This characterisËic is shared with T. caproliticus (Lipman and Mclees,
1940) and T. inEermqdius (London, L963).

T. novellus

r,ras

fírst isolaËed from the soil and described

by Starkey in 1935 during the course of an investigation on thiosulfate-utíIízLng bactería.

The organism is a small and non-motile

rod, about 0.5 to 1 p wide and I to 4 u 1ong. They

grow

best at a pH between 8.0 and 9.0 and somewhat resemble the stríct
autotroph T. Ëhioparus which also grows at a pH optímum close to

neutrality.

T. novellus differs from other facultative organisms

in this genus ín several respects. For instance, T. intg:medius
can grovr het.erotrophícally only in the presence of thiosulfate

indicating that this species stí1l has a requirement for an inorganic energy source although iL is able to use an organic carbon
source (London and Rittenberg, 1966). Also, T. novellus appears
Ëo be unique

Ín not producíng tetrathionate (S,*00=) as an end product

(Starkey ab, L934; Parker and Prisk, 1953) .

feature of other thiobacilli

This ís a characterisËic

growíng on thíosulfate (Gleen and

Quastel, 1953; Vishniac, L952; Jones and Happold, L96L; Víshniac
and Trudinger, 1962). The process of reversible adaptatíon to auto-

trophic and heterotrophic modes of growth has been 1íttle sLudied,
although the proeess may be fundamental to understanding evglution
and processes such as differentiation.

Since ín this mode organísms

use C02 as a sole carbon source, enz)rmes such as carboxydismutase
enz)rmes

of the Calvín - Benson -

Bassham

Cycle; (Calvin and Benson,

l94B; Bassham, Benson, and Calvín,1950; Benson et al, f950) which
are not present during heterotrophic growth, must be formed. In
addition, a system Lo generaËe reducing power in the form of
+

+ H' ís required.

Some

of these biochemícal evenËs have been

studied and are summarized below,

and

NADPH

As a heterotroph, T. novellus can grof¡r on a limited number

of organic carbon substrates - glutamate being the best.

Surpris-

ingly, they cannot utLLi-ze Sugars such as glucose, Sucrose

and

lactose nor the dícarboxylic acids succinate' malaËe and acetate
(Santer, Boyer and Santer, f959). On the other hand, Charles
suzuki (1965) shor¡ed that T. novell-us could be adapted to

and

growËh

on glucose. No explanation was offered to reconcile this dífference'
Using this organism LeJohn, Van Caeseele and Lees (L961) conducted

a series of experiments to determine the relation between heterotrophic carbon sources and ability

to oxídíze thíosulfate.

They

concluded that a thiosulfate - oxidizíng system could be índuced

by thiosulfate and that this system

l¡7as

subject to cataboliËe repre-

Ssion by fermentable carbon Sources such as glucose, lactoset Tiboset

glycerol, lactate and pyruvate. However, carboft compounds such

as

amino acids and oïganic acids which are metabo1-i-zed aerobically
caused no repression.

Although groürth on organic medium occurs readily (Santer

eË

aL, L959; Charles e! al, 1965; LeJohn e! al, L967), the conversion
from heterotrophy to autot.rophy is a time-consuming process. To
adapt T. novellus to autotrophy, Charles and Suzuki (f965) subjected

the organism to repeated transfers into mineral salts

medium

wíth

decreasing concentrations of glucose and increasing concentrations

Four transfers \¡/ere required before auËotrophíc

of thiosulfate.

characteristics vrere acquired. This may, in part, be aËtribuËed
to 'tglucose" repression of thiosulfate oxidizing enzymes (lé.fohn
et al, 1967). The pathway by which thís proceeds has been elucj-dated by Charles and Suzuki (1965, L966a, I966b) and required
enz)¡mes

for thiosulfate cleavage, and sulfur oxidatíon as well

as

the sulfite and cytochrome oxidases. Energy ís generated ín this
system vía oxídative phosphorylation coupled to the oxidation of

sulfite by sulfite oxidase and the cytochrome system. It is
apparent that organisms growing autotrophically and heterotrophícally

represent two physiological states of T. novellus.
The altered growth rates, the time required for adapting to

autotrophy and the requírement for different enzymes indícate that
many concomitant

alterations may occur during this transition.

The

physíological responses to altered environment may be related to the
rate and Ëype of protein synthesís taking place on the ribosomes.
Therefore studies towards an understandíng of the strucËure

and

function of ribosomes of the T. novellus growing in 2 physiologícal
condítíons

r¡ras

undertaken.

The ribosome is an exceedingly complex organelle that is

essential to protein synthesis in both prokaryotes and eukaryotes
and is composed of two subuníts, sixty or so distinct

species of

proteins, and at least three species of rRNA (Spírín and Gavrilova,
I

1969). The ribosomes of bacteria and blue green algae possess

a

molecular weight of about 2.8 to 3 x 106 daltons and a sedíment-

ation coefficíent of about 70 S; the dímensions of the dry 70

S

ríbosomes are 200 x 170 x 170 Ao. In animals, higher planËs,

fungi and algae they are somewhat larger, and are characterized by
a molecular weíght of 4 to 5 x 106, a sedimentation coefficient of
about 80 S, and dimensions in the dry state of 240 x 200 x 200 Ao.
A universal structural feature of all ribosomes ís that they are

coristructed from tvro unequal subparticles - the 50 S and 30 S sub-

uníts.

The 80 S ribosome of eukaryoËes is analogously subdívided

into 60 S and 40 S subparticles.
The st.ructure of ribosomal particles from E. colí

initially

was

studied by Tíssiàres, I^Iatson and theír collaborators

(1959). The 30 S ríbosomal subunit contains one 16 S RNA molecule
(0.55 x 106) whereas the 50 S subunit contains one 23 S RNA
molecule (1.1 x 106) and one 5 S RNA molecule (4 x 104). In
contrasË Ëo the

RNA components,

the protein composition of ribosomes

is complex. inlaller (L964) f írst demonstrated that

rnany

different

proteins are present in bacterial ribosomes by fractionating ribosomal proËeins by electrophoresís on starch gel and by chromato-

graphy on carboxyneLhyl cellulose.

He concluded that there are at

least 24 sepaxable protein components in ríbosomes Ëhat are not

artifacts caused by the aggregation of a smaller number of proteins.
I^Ialler also showed that 30 S and 50 S ribosomal subunits contaín

characterístÍcally different proteins, and that ríbosomal proteins
froin dífferent specíes of bactería are unique. The heterogeneity

of ríbosomal proteíns was also indicated by

rnany bands observed

after sËarch gel or polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the
proteins (Traub, Hosokawa, Craven, Nomura, L967; Gesteland

and

Staehelin, 1967). They provided support for the view that the
apparent electrophoretíc complexity of ribosomal proteins reflected

a real protein heterogeneity.
The possÍbility

of

common sequences

or homologies

among the

different proteins has also been ínvestigated by immunological
methods (Fogel and Sypherd, 1968). Each of eíght pure 30 S proteins
T¡ras

tested for cross reaction with each of the seven others, using

the antiserum

made againsË

Lotal 30 S protein.

0f the 28 pairs

t.ested, 26 showed a clear reaction of nonidentity.

of proteins gave reactions of partial identity.
dicated Ëhat extensive homologies do noË exist

0n1y two pairs

The results inamong

these proteins.

Recent work from several laboratories has shown that there

are about 20 - 2L different proteins in the 30 S subunit and 34 in
the 50 S subunit (Traut, Moore, Delius, Noller, and Tissiàres,
L967; Kaltschmidt, Dzionara, Donner, and l^IiËËman, L967; Fogel
Sypherd, L96B). Ribosomal proteins of fhe 30 S subunit

and

T¡rere separated

into 20 different proteíns all of which were characterized.
30 s subunit contains a single 16 s

RNA

Each

with a molecular weight

between 530,000 and 560,000 daltons (Kurland, 1960; Midgely, L965;

stanley and Bock, 1965) and is

30-33%

protein corresponding to

230,000 to 280,000 daltons of protein per 30 s subunit.

The total

mass of protein in a particle that has one copy of each of the

tv¡enty purified proteíns would be 410,000 daltons.

The sum of

molecular weights for twenty 30 s proteins exceeds by 130,000 180,000 daltons the average mass of protein per 30 s subunit.

the subunit is not sufficiently
proteín.

large to accomodate 1 copy of

Thus

each

This indicated that not only are ribosomal proteins hetero-

geneous but also the ríbosomes themselves are heterogeneous with

respect to protein complement. stoichiometrÍc data indícated only

6 proteíns \¡rere present in amounts close to one copy per 30 s subunit
(the unit proteins); an equal number v/ere present in amounts

much

less than one copy per ribosome (the fractional proteins) (Kurland,
voynow, Hardy, Randall and Lutter, L969; voynow and. Kurland, L97L).
There are

Ë\^7o

interpretations that could explaín the hetero-

geneity of 30 s subunits (Traub et al, 1968). The staric

model

suggests that Èhe funcËional specialízations of subclasses of
ribosomes are permanently fixed by stable association of specifíc

fractíona1 proteins with a

common

core of unit proteins.

The

steady-state model, alternaËively, suggesËs that the fractíonal

10

proteins exchange from one ríbosome to anoËher in an orderly cycle.
In this case, eaeh phase of proteín synthesis - initiation,
gation, termínatíon, and so on - is uredíated by the
unit but each functional

mode

propa-

same 30 S sub-

is assocíated with a different

of exchangeable fract.ional proteins.

seË

The presence or absence of

proteins therefore determines the funcËional state of the 30

S

ribosomal subunits. The 30 S subunit can be fracËionated into

different structural classes with
properties.

somewhat

different functíonal

This data has appeared to support the st.ructural

heterogeneity of 30 S subunit (DzLonara, Kaltschmidt and Ialíttmann,
L970; Itlittmann, L972) .

Apirion and Schlessínger (1968) studíed ríbosomes extracËed
from aerobically and anaerobically grown E. coli and compared their

capacities for ín vitro polypeptide synthesis. Apiríon et al (1968)
showed

that Ëhe 50 S subunit of anaerobic ribosomes was the

component responsible

for the ínability

of I-RNA to stimulate poly-

lysine formaËion directed by polyadenylic acid.
known thaË some

main

It has long

been

bacterial strains have altered growth requirements

when gror,m anaerobícally (I^Iilson and Miles , L946); anaerobiosis

markedly reduces the antibacterial effect of streptomycin (Bondí,

DLetz, and Spaulding, L946; Stern, Barner, and Cohen, L966),

antibioËic known to effect the ribosomes.

an

11

The ribosomes of mammalian cells are known to occur in two

classes, free and membrane-bound. The proportion of ribosomes
associated with membranes varies widely ín different types of cells
(Pa1ade, 1955). It has been proposed that the membrane-bound
ribosomes are involved Ín the synthesis of proteins for secretion,
whereas free ribosomes are thoughf to synthesize proteins destined

for intracellular

use (Palade, L966; Takagi and Ogata 1968).

Supporting thís contention is membrane-bound ribosomes synthesize

proteins different from those synthesízed by free polyribosomes
(Dautrevaux, Boulanger, Han, and Biserte, L969; Air,

Thompson,

Richardson and Sharman, L97L). Karadjova and Genov (1970) also
suggested that membrane proteins are synthesized by membrane-bound
ribosomes.

To test heterogeneity of ribosomal subunits Deusser
I^IiËËman

and

(L972) studied the protein composi-tion of ribosomes synËhesízed

by E. colí gro\¡irl in rich (yeast extract and peptone) or in minímal
media, labelling the cells with dífferent isotopes (IaC or 3H - amino

acids).

Ribosomal proteins from 14C and 3n labelled cel1s were

extracted together and identified by two dimensíonal gel electrophoresis. The raËío of
proEein was calculated.

3H and 14C

radioactivíty associated with

each

0n Ëhís basís, the proEeins were divided

ínto 4 groups: about Ër,ro-thirds of all proËeins gave ratios

betT^reen

0.90 and 1.10. A rather large group (Sl, Sl0, S11, Sl9, S20 from
30 S subunits and L8 + L9, LL7, L27, L32, L33 from 50 S) had ratios

I2

v¡hích were slightly

those of the first

are found in the

but not always reproducibly dj-fferent from
group. This shows that most ribosomal proteins

same amounts whether

cells ürere gïown in rich or

minimal medium. For proteins L7 and Ll6 the raËios were 0.8.

Thís

represents a decrease of these proteins in rich medium and an increase in minimal ¡aedium. The ratios .for three proteins, í.e., 3.r

f.or Ll2:,2.5 for s6; and 2.4 for s21, differed considerabry from
the others. This showed the increase of Ëhree proteins (Lr2, s6,
and s21) in rích medíum. rt was suggesËed that when cells are
grohin in different media, the rates of synthesis of macromolecules

are substantíaLLy changed resulting in heterogeneous ribosomes,

1a

]]I.

MATERIALS AND

METHODS

0rganism:

T. nove_llus

(ATCC

//8093) was used in this investigarion.

The cells \¡rere grown in 500 ml Erlenmeyer flasks on a roËary

shaker in 200 ml medium or, for larger preparations, in 15 litre

aerated carboys wíth the same medium. The composition of this
medium (Starkey, 1935) per litre

is as follows:

10.0

g

Na2S203"5H20

4.o

e

K2HP04

1.5

g

KH2P0a

A small

o,o2 s

CaCL2.zHzO

0.1

e

MgSOa

0.3

g

(NH4) 2So4

.7H20

0.02

g

I"kIS04 .2H20

0.02

g

FeC13 .6H20

amounË

as a pH indicator.

of 0.27" pÌ;renoL red was added to the

medium

The pH adjusted to 7.8 before sterilization

and was maintained at this pH during cel1 growth by addition of

sterilized

Na2CO3

L0%

or K2CO3. After 5 - 7 days at 2Bo the autotrophíc

culture reached statíonary phase and were harvest.ed with a Sharples
centrifuge Ëhen stored at - 70o unËil used.

T4

Heterotrophíc

thiosulfate

\nias

gro\4iËh medium

omitted and

L%

was the same as above except

glucose or glutamate served as the

carbon and energy source. rn this medium Ëhe culture entered late

log phase around 20-22 h. cerls
trophic

medium \¡rere aerated

gror¡rï.r.

ín heterotrophic or auto-

by shaking or by air forced through

bubbling tubes. Cells were harvested and stored in the

same manneï

as autoËrophically-grovm. ce11s. Growth was folloroed by measuríng

the optícal density of ce11 suspensíons at 540 mp in a KlettSummerson

colorimecer.

Preparatio.n of Ribosomes:
RÍbosomes were prepared from 20

g f.rozen cells by a modi-

fication of the method of Kurland (1966). cells were d.isrupted
by I passage through an Aminco French pressure cel1 ín

TKM

buffer

contaíning 6 hlM mercaptoethanol, 0.1 m1 DNAase (1 mg/nl) and.2

g

macaloid. The ce1l debris was removed by centrifugation at 15,000
r.p.m. for 30 mín in a Sorvall
to 2 successive

ammonium

being díssolved in

TM

RC

2-8. The supernatant

r^ras

subjected

sulfate fract.íonations; Ëhe final pellet

buffer conraining 0.6 M (NII4)zso+.

The

ribosomes were washed 2 times ín this buffer by pelletíng at 87,500

x g for

h, resuspended in fresh buffer , frozen in 1.0 ml portions
in liquid nítrogen, then stored at - 7oo aË a concentrati-on of 300
3%

4266 units/ml.

I5

Sedímentation Analysis

:

Sedimentation analysis was performed using E. coli 70

S

ribosomes as markers. Ribosomes were dialyzed in differenË buffers

at 40 for 5-6 h prior to analysis. ApproximateLy 2 4266 units of
70 S ribosomes were applied to 5 nl of a 5-207" linear RNAase-free
sucrose gradíent made ín the same buffer used for dialysis

and

centrifuged at 50,000 r.p.m. for I 3/4 h in a Spinco Str^I 50.1 rotor.
Gradients were analyzed with a flow-through cell in a Gilford Model
2000 recording spectrophotometer at 260 mu.

Preparation of Ribosomal Subunits:
50 and 30 S ribosomal subunits were isolated from ribosomes

by sucrose gradient cenËrifugaËíon. Ribosomes in
díaLyzed agaínst TK buffer contaíning 1.0

príor to centrifugation.

mM Mg

Samples contaíning

TIOI

buffer

r^rere

acetate for 5-6 h

a total of 200-300

4266 uníts of ribosomes were layered on a 60 ml 5-207. linear RNAase-

free sucrose gradient in TK buffer containing I

ûM Mg

aceËate.

tubes \,rere centrifuged aE 22,000 r.p.m. !.or L2 h in a Spinco

rotor.
aliquots

The

SW 25.2

Fractions (L-2 nl.) were collected and suitably diluted
r,trere assayed

at 260 mU in

DB Beckman spectrophotometer.

The peak fractíons corresporlding to 50 and 30 S ribosomal subunits

were pooled and precipitated wíth 0.7 volume of ethanol (Staehelin'

Maglott and Monroe, L969) after increasing the magnesium concentration to O.0l M. The pooled fractions r¡/ere allowed to stand at

-2Oo

IÐ

overnight. The precipitaËed subuníts r¡ere collected by centrífugation at 10,000 x g for 30 rnin then dissolved ín
and dialyzed agaLnst the same buffer for 5-6 h.
T^7ere

TKlvf

buffer

The subunits

stored at -7Oo ín 0.5 rnl quantíties at 100 4266 units/rnl

PreparaËion of Ribosomal Protein and

.

RNA:

Ribosomal proteins i,¡ere extracËed from 70 S ribosomes

with.

677"

cold glacial acetic acíd according to the method of

tr^ialler and Harris (1961) .
ríbosome suspensiorr

rÂ7as

The magnesíum concentration of the

raised to 0.1 M, then 2 volumes of glacial

aceËic acid T¡iere added. The sample was left on ice for 60 min
and mixed occasíonally with a vortex mixer. After 1ow speed

centrifugation (20 min at 101000 x g), proteíns remained in the
supernatant and

RNA

sedimented as a pellet.

The protein fraction

was díalyzed agaínst Tris-Urea buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, 8.0

M

urea, pH 8.0) containing 0.001 M DTT overnighË, then stored at
-20o. The ribosomal

RNA

fraction was lvophlLized. to remove the

acetate, then stored at -70o.

Protein Determination

:

Protej-n content of the sample was determined by the phenol
method of Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr, and Randall (1951) using

crystalline bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co.) as a sËandard.

L7

Polyacrylamíde Gel Electrophoresís

:

Electrophoresis was performed as described by Leboy, Cox,
and Flaks (1964) at pH 4.5.

The separatíng gel contained L2.57"

acrylamide and 0.75'Á bisacrylamide ín 8.0 M urea. Electrophoretic
Tuns T¡iere made

in glass tubes, 10.5 mrn long and wíth an inner

diameËer of 0.6 rnm. The volume of Ëhe mixture for the lower gel
was 1.0 m1, for the spacer gel, 0.1 to 0.2 m1, and for the sample

Be1, 0.15 to 0.2 rnl. Usually fifty

to 100 ug of ríbosomal proteins

in a volume of l0 to 20 pl was mixed with the sample gel before
polymerization. Electrophoresís was carried out at 40 with

ß-

alanine-acetic acíd buffer at a constant current of 3 ma/geL.

A

trace of 0.T% pyronine red was applíed to the top of the sample gel
and served as the tracking dye.

trdhen

the tracking dye reached the

bottom of the ge1s, electrophoresis r¡ias stopped, and gels were
removed from

the glass tubes by rimming with \,rater. Gels were

fixed in L2.57.

TCÃ

at 37o for I h, and stained for at leasË I

in 0.05% Coomassie Brilliant

h

Blue (Sigma) in L2.5% TCÃ. The gels

were destaÍned ín 10.0% TCA at room temperature.
The split

ge1 technique (teboy, Cox and Flaks, L964) was

used to electrophorese two dífferent samples in a single ge1 by

including a liquid-Ëight plastic divider that splits the
and spacer gels longitudínally into two compartments.

sample
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Different protein samples \¡/ere placed on either side of the insert
and the electrophoretic run \^ras carried out as described above.
Under Ëhese conditions the separation of ribosomal proteins takes

place in about 3-4 h.

Components

for in vitro Polypeptide Synthesís:

The procedure for preparation of cell-free

extracts

based on that developed by Nírenberg (1964) for E. coli.
washed

with

TM

20,000 p.s.i.,

r¡ras

Cells

buffer were disrupted with the French press at
and centrifuged in a Sorvall RC 2-B at 20,000 x

g

for 20 min. The supernatant fluid vras recenËrifuged in Spínco
50 rotor at 30,000 x g for 30 mín. The upper 4/5 of this super-

natant

r¡ras removed

by a syringe, and portions were quickly frozen

in liquid nitrogen \^rere stored at -7Oo until needed. This
fraction was labelled S-30.
S-100 fraction \¡ras prepared from S-30 extracts by

centrifugation at 105,000 x g for 2 h in a Spinco Model L
preparatíve ultracentrifuge aE 40. The upper 4/5 of. the supernatant
was labelled 5-100 and sËored at -70o.

In vitro Polypeptide Synthesis:
The assay system described by Ni-renberg (L964) was used to
measure íncorporatíon of t4c-ph.ttylalanine into TCA-ínsoluble

L9

polyphenylalanine directed by polyurídylic acid which served

as

messenger RNA. The components and theír concentrations in the

reaction mixture are listed in Table 1. To the reaction mixture
was added the S-30 fraction or S-100 fraction and ribosomes. After

incubaËion at 2Bo for 30 min the reaction was terminated by the

addition of 4 ml of cold

LO"/" TCÈ

then was heated at 90o to

9

50 f or

20 min. After cooling at 0o for 30 min, the precipitaËed material

was collected by centrifugation at

L7

1300

x g for l0 min.

The

pel1eË was dissolved in 0.1 N NaOII then reprecipitated with 6 ml

of

10%

TCA. The precipítate was collected on a

membrane

filter

(HA, 0.45 pm, Millipore Corp.), washed four tímes r,rith 5 ml of
57" TCA,

Èransferred to scintillation

vial.

The radíoactivity

samples Ìras measured in a Tri-Carb liquid scíntillatíon

ín Aquasol

(New England

Nuclear). Alt samples \¡rere assayed in duplicate.

Isolatíon of

DNA:

The method

of Marmur (1961) was used to prepare

of

DNA from

T. novellus. Five g of cells were lysed with 100'ug/rnl of
lysozyme and deproteinized rÀrith 1 M NaCl. DNA was precipitated

from the solution \ñi:Jn 2 vol ice-cold ethanol, díssolved in 5 nl

ssc then trealed $Iith l0 pg/ml of DNAase-free RNAase for 30 min

at 37o. After further deproteínj,zat'ior- \"Iith 1.0

M NaCl- and 3
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TABLE 1

llr
Components of - C-phenylalanine incorporatíng
Component

Concentration

per

Tris - HCI (pu 7.6)
KC1

NH,Cl
+
ì]fñ
uË

ñ^^+^+^
4uçL4Le

Spermídíne

2-MercapËoethanol

mixture

10.0
60.0
50.0
20.0
5.0
6.0

m1

U moles

u moles
u moles
u moles
u moles
u moles

ATD

? 5 rr
Y mn1 oq

GTP

0.25 u moles
20.0 u moles
40.0 ug
0.05 U moles
0.05 u moles
100.0 ug

Na phosphoenolpyruvate

Pyruvate kinase
1/,
--C-phenylalanine (4 Ci/mole)
1?
19 other *-C-amino acids

Pôlyuridylic acid
* The final volume of each assav was 0.5 ml.

-.¿
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extractions \.{ith an equal volume of chloroform-isoamyl alcohol
precipítated with eËhanol then dissolved ín

(242L; v/v),

DNA r¡ras

ssc buffer.

To remove residual RNA and polysaccharides,

DNA was

precipitated from solutíon wíth 0.54 vol isopropanol. After
díssolvíng ín

SSC

buffer, denatured material was removed by

cenËrifugation at 101000 x g.

DNA

DNA ¡¿as

stored frozen until used.

AJrjrlysis:

(A) Buoyant Density Analys_is:
Approximately I 426¡ unit of

DNA

was added to 4.5 ml CsCl

solution (130 g CsCl in 70 ml 0.02 M Tris-HCl,
solution was adjusted with the
index near !.4.

The DNA

44 h ín a Spinco

SI^I

1^7as

same

PH

8.5) and the

buffer to give a refractive

centrifuged at 401000 r.p.m. for

50.1 rotor at 25o. After the run, tubes

r¡iere purlctured arld 7 drop fractions ( = 0'15 ml) were collected'
The refractive índex of each fraction \¡Ias measured with an Abbe-

3L refracËometeï set at 25o. The absorbance of each fractíon

was

measured at 260 mp, so thaË the refractive index of the fraction

conËaining the

DNA

peak could be determined.

The density of the peak fractíon vras determined by the

equation (ftft,

Voet and Vinograd, f961):

p = (10.8601 x R. I.) - L3.4974
where p = density in g/cc
R. I. = refracLive index
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The GC content of DNA was calculated from the empirical

equation (Shíldkraut, Marmur and DoEy, L962)z
% GC

= ( p- r.660) /

0.00098

where p= density tn g/cc

(B) Spectral Analysis:
The 3 term analysis for native

DNA

(Felsenfeld

and

Hirschman, l-966) was used to determine AT concentrations in

DNA.

Absorbance of DNA in SSC buffer uras measured ín a Unicam SP 700

spectrophotometer at rnravelengths from 235 to 290 mu in 5

mu

increments. The absorbance readings at each wavelengËhs were
multiplied by the païameters gíven ín Table 2. The values p1,]l2,and
U3 T^lere

calculated from the equations:
: = -..
ÀAI Cxl

]-l¡

þz = XAi ßi
Us = XAi Yi
where Ai = absorbance at wavelengths í

qi, ßi and yi = parameters for 3 - term analysis at lravelengths'
i, (see Table 2).
7.

The AT content is then calculated from the equation

LT = 0.9329vr + 2.0631u 2 + 0.6198 ug.

Chemicals:

ThefollowingchemicalsT¡Iereobtainedfromcommercialsources:
Co" Norwood'
Sodium deo><ycholate from }4atheson Coleman and Bell
Ohio,U.S.A.);MacaloidfromBaroidDivisionNatíonalLeadCo';
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TABLE 2

Parameters for three

- term analYsís of native

DNA specËra
/\i

T¡

A¡

(nm)
235
240
245
250
25s
260
265
214
27s

280
285
290

-1889
-1390
+J

-3t9

S2

òJ

-l141

-608
25r5
87r
-3 86

-3379
-1409

1159
1797
1

187

Multiply

sl

-656
-12s1
-1917
-2830
-1807

-2026

3952
503

7480
7616
7307

7052
5740

-154
-1558
aÁaA

4587

-2099

2188

3938
3164

each term bY 10-7

0.9329
2-063r
0.6198

I

6338

s4
ss
s6

f.Taken from Felsenfeld (1971)

^.11q)

0.2124
0.8513
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PEP (phosphoenolpyruvate) from Sigma Chernícal
DNAase from

Co., Crystalline

l¡Iorthington Biochemical Corp. ; Cla-phenylalanine from

New England Nuclear

Dithiothreítol

Corp.; Cesium Chloríde from Harshaw Chemical;

from Biochemical Corp, Cleveland;:rRNAase from

Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif. U.S.A.; Aquasol from New England

Nuclear, BosLon, Mass. U.S.A., Sucrose (densíËy gradient g'rade,
ribonuclease-free) from Mann Research Lab. ; Pancreatíc ribonuclease
from Siema Chemical

Co.
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RESULTS

Gro_wth of- Orga-nísms

ThegrowthofT.novellusínautotrophícandheterotrophic
requíred for cells
media was studied in order to determine the time
to enter stationary phase' In both cases inoculum cells were
grov]Tlínthesamemediumasusedforgrowthstudíes.Forgrowth
(1935) wíth
under autotrophic conditíons, No. 3 medium of starkey
l% sodium Lhiosulfate

r¡ras

used and for heterotrophic growth conditions

Lhesamemediumwasemployedexceptsodíumglutamatereplacedthiosulfate. Details of medium composition are gíven in Methods'

medium

Approximately 0.1 volume of inoculum \¡ras added to culture
Lo ínitiate growth at 2Bo which was followed as the íncrease

Klettin optical density of the culture as measured at 540 mu in a
results obtaíned when
Summerson colorimeËer. Figure I shows the
T. novellus

hTas

grolürl autotrophically'

Growth proceeded at a slow

growth
rate characteristic of autotrophs and did not enter logaríthmic
growth proceeded
phase until the end of the first day. Logaríthmíc
phase'
for 3 to 4 days aL which tíme the culture entered statíonary
at 1¿ day
Aliquots of the culture medium v7ere aseptically removed

the
intervals for pH analysis and the resulËs superímposed on

growth curve.

Asshov¡ninFigurelrlogarithmícgrowth\^Tasaccompaniedby
phase the pH
decreasing pH of the culture medíum and in statíonary
the
levelled off at 6.0, a decrease of 1.6 pH units compared to

F]GIIRE 1.

Growth of T. novellus Ín autotrophic medium.

Cells

hTere gror¡rn

medium

\ritln

L7.

in 600 mls Starkey No.

3

thiosulfate (w/v) at 2Bo,

aeratíon being provided by shaking. Details

of the growth conditions are given in Methods.
The circles represent the optical density of

the culËures measured in Klett units (540

mU)

and the sËars represent the pH of the medium.

=E

o

sf,

ro

ô

PH

o
(9
o
J

4
T¡ME (DAY)
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origínal pH of the medium. As would be expected, the rate of
decrease in pH is greatest during logarithmic growth when cells

actively oxidíze thiosulfate to H2S04 (Víshniac, L952). During
this phase doubling time

(Dawes

, 7969)

rnras

calculated to

be

approximateLy 26 h.
Growth in heterotrophic medium, í.e.,

with

sodium

glutamate as carbon and energy source, proceeded aË a much faster

rate (Ffg. 2) and the culture enLered into stationary phase 20-22
atter inoculation.

h

The doubling time was 3 h during logarithmic

phase. Growth ín heterotrophic

medium was much

faster than ín

autotrophic medium. Judging by the opËica1 density at stationary
phase in autotrophic and heterotrophic medía, (110 and 340 Klett

unit, respectívely), the ce1l densi-ty was 3 fold greater in heterotrophic medíum. The íncreased growth and growth rates indicated
that glutamate
C02 and

r¿as used more

readíly and more effieiently

than were

thiosulfate as carbon and energy sources, respectively,

under autotrophic condítions.

Adaptive.

GrowËh

The time taken for autotrophically - grovrn T. nove-llus to

adapt to heterotrophic medíum and vics versa was studied.

The

adaptation to heterotrophíc medium took place readíly, requíríng

1itt1e time for cells to adapt. The response of organisms to
organic carbon source is illustraËed in Figure 3. In this

an

FIGI]RE 2.

Growth of T. novellus in 600 ml Starkey medíum

No. 3 with

1%

glutamate at 28o,

Growth was

followed as described in legend to Figure 1.
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FIGURE

3. Adaptatíon of T. noygllus from autorrophic to
heËerotrophic growth. Cells r^rere gror,zït at

2go

ín Starkey No. 3 medium witln L% thiosulfate.
After reaching stationary phase, the
was made to L% glutamate (arrow).

medium

Growth was

measured at 540 mp with a KleËt.-Summerson

colorimeter.
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experiment, cells r¡/ere in Starkey No. 3 medium \,¡ith 1Z sodíum

thíosulfate until the cells entered into stationary phase, at
which Ëíme steríIe I07" sodium glutamate was added to the culture
medium

to a final concentration of L%. As shown in Figure 3,

growth resumed immediately and continued for another 20 h.

indicates that T. nov-ellus has 1íËt1e difficulty

Thís

in adapting to

heterotTophic growth.
On

the other hand, T.

nove.l_lu_s

cells that had been grown

under heterotrophic conditíons with glutamate díd not adapt readily

to growth in autoËrophic medium. The protocol of Charles

and

Suzuki (f965) r¿as followed in order to adapt cells to autotrophic
growth conditions.

Basically, the method consisted of culËuring

ce1ls by repeated transfers to

medium

with progressively decreasing

glutamate concentrations and íncreasing thiosulfate concentrations.
An outline of the medium used is

shor,ün

in Table 3. Cel1s were

allowed to grovr to late log in each medium then 0.1vol \¡ras inocu-

lated into the succeeding medium. It took 4 to 5 weeks for the
cel1s to adapt to a completely autotrophic environment.
The results indicated that rnrhereas adaptation to hetero-

trophy proceeds readily, that to autotrophy was a slow process,
suggesting time may be requíred to acquire functions for

C02

fixation and thiosulfate oxidaËion. To determine whether adaptive
response may involve more basic changes such as protein synthesizing

3l

TABLE

Media used

3

for adapting heterotrophically -

grorrrì.

T. novellus

to autotrophy.
Number

of Transfer

Basic medium wíth

%

Na glutamate (r,¡/v)
L.07.

0,8"Á
0.67"
0.47.
0.27.

%

thiosulfate (w/v)
0i(

0.2%
0.47.
0.67"

0.87"
L.07"

Legend

Gells were gror¡7n ín basic medium No. 3 of Starkey (l'lêthods)
contaíning L7" g1utamaËe originally then with each transfer,
as indicated in column l, transferred to medium conËainíng
less glutamate and more thiosulfate.

J¿

components, a study of ríbosomes of autotrophically - gror^rn and

heËerotrophically - grortrl T. nov-ellus rnlas undertaken.

Isolation of

Ribosomes

The isolaËíon of ribosomes from heËerotrophically - groTtn

T. novellus is described in "Methods". The procedure yielded
4500 4266 units of ribosomes from 40 g cells which ís comparable

to yields obtained from E. colí cells (Kurland, 1960). Judging by
the appearance of ribosomes in solution and chemical composítíon
(see Results) the ribosomes \¡Iere free of nonspecífically bound

proteins.
Ribosome

isolation from autotrophically gror'm cells did not

proceed as smoothly. The cells tended to clump Ëogether and could

not be dispersed into a homogeneous mixture for dísruption in the
French pressure cell.

using the

same proËocol

for preparing

ribosomes from heterotrophícally - grol/'rrl cells, the yield was

5

Ëimes 1or,+er. Various methods f or breaking cells such as the use

of alumina powder and anionic detergenËs did not markedly improve
the yield.

The observations indicated that there r¡Ias a major

difference between the physical structure of the cells and or
ribosome content in the cells.
The final procedure formulated for extraction of ribosomes

from cells gro\¡in autotrophícally involved fxeezing and thawing

the cells Ëwice before disruption by 2 passages through a French

JJ

pressure cell at 20,000 p.s.i.

During dísruptíon 0.LT. sodium

deoxycholate \,ras added to the cell suspension Ëo facilitate

removal of ribosomes from any membranous material.

Thereaft.er,

the procedure described in "Methods" was followed. The ribosome
yield was 250 4266 uníts from 10 g cel1s. The final producË
could not be separated from a yellow translucent material by

differential
(NHa)2504

centrífugation or repeated washings in 0.5 M

or 1.0 M NHaÇl. ft could not be determined whether

the yello\nr materíal was a structural component of these ríbosomes
or a tightly-bound artifact¡

Proteín Content of

Ribosomes

The proteín content of ríbosomes purified from heterotro-

phically - and autotrophically -

groTiirt

T. novellue was carried out.

Protein determinations by the method of Lowry et a1 (1961) using
bovine serum albumin as a standard (Methods). Analyses were made on

intact ribosomes solubilized in 0.1 N NaOH. The amount of ribosomes
used in the assays

r¡ras

determined on the basís that bacteríal

ribosomes have an extinctíon of 65 Ug per optical density unít
measured at 260 rnu (Kurland, 1960) .

It was predetermined that the

presence of RNA did not interfere with the colorimetric assay for

proteín.
The results summarj-zed ín Table 4 show Lhat the Drotein
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TABLE 4

Protein analysis of T. novellus ribosomes
GrowËh
Condition

mg ribosomes
assaved

HeËerotrophic

Autotrophic

mg

proËein

3.705

1.593

3.87

1.3s

4.43

r.

3.78

1.813

3.94

L.832

4.35

L.948

7"

p'rotein

42.2

I

0.s

46.4

r

1.0

ö4

Legencl

purífíed from heterotrophically - and autotrophically
gro\¡/n T. novellus r^rere assayed for proËein content by method of
Lowry et al (1961) . Details are gíven in "Results".
Ribosomes
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content of T. novellus ribosomes are essentiallv the same even
though the cells from which they were deríved were

different conditions, i.e.,

L% gLutamate and 1%

grornrn under

thiosulfate.

The results agree closely with that of Tíssiàres, tr^latson,

Schlessinger and Hollingworth (1959) who reported a proteín
contenË of. 372 for E. coli ribosomes. Although símilar, the

of autotrophically - grown T. novellu.s Ls 4.27"
greater t.han those from cells gror¡7rl heterotrophically.

protein

conËenË

Sediment.ation Studies

It is well known that bacterial ribosomes are verv
#.
sensitive to Mg' ' concentrations and that they dissociate into
large (50 S) and smal1 (30 S) subunits at critical

t"tg# levels

(Tissíe'res et al, 1959). To test whether ribosomes isolated from

autotrophically - and heterotrophícally - grown T.

nove_4us

behave identícally to different concentrations of Mg#, the studíes

described below r¡Iere carried out.

Purifíed ribosomes ísolated

from the organism gro\,nn under 2 cu1Ëural conditions vrere diaLyzed

in buffers with varying amounts of Mg# and analyzed in sucrose
gradients made in the same buffer by sedimentation velocity

centrifugation.

E. coli 50 and 30 S ribosomal subuniLs were

centrífuged in parallel gradients and served as markers to which
sediment.ation rates of T. novellus ríbosomes and subunits could

be compared.
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The response of ribosomes from heterotrophícally - grovrn

cells to dífferent Mg+ concentrations is
sedimentation profiles

at 0.01 M and 5.0
of 30 s subunits.

shor¿

shourn

that very líttle

in Fígure 4.

The

dissociation occurred

Ug+ 1fi-gs. 4A and B) as judged by rhe amounr

mM

irlhen

Mg# was lowered to 3.0

mM

(Fig. 4c) sub-

stantial d.issociation was evidenË. Lowering Mg# leve1s down to
0.5 mM (Fig. 4E) díd not induce further díssocíation and Ëhe sedímentation patterns remaíned essenrinllr¡ rhe elm.e as at 3.0

mM.

The areas under the 30 and 50 S peaks were cut out and weighed to

determine the relative amounts of each subunít. The 30 S: 50

ratio

\¡/as approximately

S

L as would be expected if the mass of the

30 S subunit is % of the 50 S (Kurland,1960) and if fu11 dis-

sociatíon of ribosomes had occurred.
At higher Mg+ 1.rr.1s, unusual profíles \¡/ere obtained.
Although the presence of 50 S and 30 S subunits, which are
probably native subunits, r¡/as not unusual, the 2 peaks sedimenting
near the 50 S regiorr

r¡ras

not expected (Fig.

4^).

. Alrhough this

observation \"/as not investígated further, Mg# - induced aggregates

of ribosomes in a conformation that resists sedimentation

was

suspecËed. Otherwise, the results are Ëhose expected of typical

bacËeríal ribosomes (Tíssiàres er al, 1959).
hrhen ribosomes

of autotrophically - gror¡in T. novellus

\^rere

FIGIIRE

4.

profile of

Sedimentatíon

ically Ëo 5

grown

ml of

ribosomes from heterotroph-

T. novs_llus. 2

5-207" sucrose

AzOO

gradients in the buffers

listed below then centrifuged at

50r000

105 min and analvzeð. as described
artroT¡rs show

uníts were applied
r.p.m. for

in Methods.

The

the positíon of sedimentatíon of E. coli

ríbosomal subunits. Ribosomes hTere dialvzed
anaLyzed í-:n:
-t--!

B

TK+0.01MMg"
-l--L
TK + 5 rnM Mg"

C

TK

-L+
+ 3 rnM Mg"

D

TK

+ 1 rnM Mg"

E

TK+0.5nMMg'
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a'..aryzed ín the same manner the results in Figure 5 were obtai-ned.
The profiles díffered significantly

from that obtained. for hetero-

trophically - grown organísms. At 0.01

M

Mg# th.re

r¡ras

only

a

sÍ-ngle 50 s peak with no evidence of 30 s naËive subunits. At
-l--t-

lower Mg" levels the amount of 30 s subunit increased, but even
-t--r

at 0.5 mM Mg", 30 S peak was only L/LO of rhe 50 s peak. This
índicates the ríbosome vras not fully d.issociated. und.er conditions
which dissociated ribosomes of heterotrophíca1ly -

gror^7ïr

cells.

rt should be noted that under the conditíons of centrifugation
used to obtain the profiles in Figures 4 and 5,70 s ribosomes
sediment to the bottom of the tube and can not be detected.
The ribosomes from autotrophically - gro\¡zn T. novellus

used to obtain Figure 5 were not tïeated with deoxycholate.
see whether Ëhe presence of membrane or similar material

To

was

responsible for preventing dissociation of subunits. ríbosomes

purífied ín the presence of deoxycholate were díalyzed

and

by sucrose gradient centrifugation in low Mg# buffer.
The results (FÍg. 6) show that the profile obtaíned at 1.0 mM
anaLyzed

+ hras essentially Ëhe same as ríbosomes purified.
Mg
without
deoxycholate.

FIGURE 5.

Sedimentation pattern of ribosomes from

autotrophically

groTrrt

T. novellus ribosomes in

-l-L

different Mg" concentrations. The details of
the experiment are the

same

as in the legend to

Fig. 4.

A TK + 0.01 M Mg#
B TK + 5 ,n¡t Ug#
C TK+3rnMMg#
D TK + 1 ,n¡t t"tg#
E TK + 0.5 mM Mg#
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FIGURE 6.

SedimentaËion analysís of autotrophic T. novel-l.us

ribosomes prepared by

DOC

Ëreatment. Sucrose

density gradient centrifugation
TK

r,vas

carried out in

-t-L
+ 1 nM Mg"
on 5-20% sucrose density gradient at

50,000

r.p.m. f or

105 min

in a S!ü 50.1 rotor.

The

arrov/s indícate 50 S and 30 S sedimenËation positions

of E. coli ribosomal subuniËs.
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Electropho_re_tic Analysis oÍ Riboso!:al Proteins

To determine whether there was a structural basís for

Ëhe

dífference in dissociation behaviour of ribosomes from glutamate and thiosulfate - gror,{n !.

no_v_e_llILs,

the protein components of

the ríbosomes \¡rere studied. Proteins \¡rere extracted in
acid (trr]aller et al, 196f) ín the presence of 0.1

67%

acetic

M Mg aceËate.

The use of high Mg# levels introduced by Hardy, Kurland, Voynow
and Mora (1969) resulted in extraction of greater than 95% of

E. coli ribosomal prot.eins.
ProLeins extracted from autotrophicallv - and heterotro-

phically - growrl ribosomes were solublLLzed in 8.0 M urea

and

electrophoresed in urea-polyacrylamíde gels as descrj-bed ín "Methods"

at pH 4.5. The results shown in Plate 1 (left) compare the electrophoretic patterns of ribosomal proteins of T. novellus growrl under
autotrophic (A) and heterotrophic (B) condiËions. Surprísíngly,

a

Iarge number of differences in electrophoretic mobilities of
protein bands were evident. Although 5 bands mígrated to the

same

region in the gels for both types of ribosomes, 10 bands that
appeared in gel A were absent in gel B and 9 bands that appeared in
ge1 B were absent in A.

The protein bands that appeared in only

one type of ribosomes are indicated by arrows ín Plate f (left)
The fine bands that appeared at the top of the gels were not

"

/, ,)

PLATE

1

Electropherograms of ribosomal proteíns extracted

from autotrophically - and heterotrophically growrr

T.

noVe11us.

AB
\/

<f-

i.

'.

,,t

,

.,1:..]:'.::l

-rl:rt f----.-. r.'. Disc.- Gel
'

ffi
Split Get

LEGEND.

Proteins (100 Ug) prepared from purified ribosomes

were electrophoresed in urea-polyacrylamíde gels either as disc

gels (1eft) or split gels (right) as described in "Methods".
The run was conducted at 10o at 3 ma/gel tube for 3 h and stained

with Coomassie Brilliant

B1ue. ttAtt and ttBtt Tepresent rÍbosomal

proteins from autotrophically - and heteroËrophically cells, respectively.
gels (left)
i.e.,

gro\^irr

Arrows pointing to protein bands in disc

indicate those that are found in only one of the ge1s,

either A or

B.

/,2.

consideïed since they probably represent aggregates of proteins
caused by oxidation or reduction (Kaltschrnidt and Iniittman , L970) '

Although these results \¡/ere repeatable, differences in

mobilities may arise from variances in electrophoretic conditíons
Ëo whích individual gels are exposed. To overcome these difficulties the'rsplit

gel'r technique (Leboy et al, L964), in which

different protein samples are run in the sample gel, was employed'
The results (Plate 1, right) showed thaL electrophoretic patterns
T¡/ere

essentially the

same

as in the standard disc gels and that

the differences observed \^iere not artifacts of electrophoretic
analysis.
The analysis shor¿ed that there were major dífferences
between ríbosomal proteíns derived from autotrophically - and

heterotrophically - grovrn T. novqllus.

The resÙlts, however' did

not indicate how many or whieh proteins are deleted or acquired as
the organism alters its mode of metabolism. This is because the
limitation of disc gel electrophoresís is that different proteins
mayhaveËhesameelectrophoreËicmobilityandmigrateasasíngle
band. Thís is especíally true for ríbosomal proteins - for
instance the 54 individual proteins of E. coli ríbosomes resolve
inËo more than 30 proËeín bands by disc gel electrophoresis

(Kurland, L97L).
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An aËtempt

T¡Ias

made

to determine whether the observed

protein dífferences \¡/ere confined to either or both of the
ribosomal subunits. Unfortunately, despite many attempts'

the isolaËion of large amounts of ríbosomes from auËotrophically grown cells proved to be too difficult

(see Discussion). However,

it was possible to obtain relatívely good electrophoreËic protein
patterns of ribosomal subunits from heterotrophically -

gro\^rrL

T. novellus.

Ribosomal Subunits of Heterotrophícally - Grown !. ngvellgs

In order to obtain suffícient quantities of subunits for
protein analysis, ríbosomes

r^7ere

separated into subunits on

a

large scale. Approximately 900 426¡ units of ribosomes (60 mg)
in 3.0 ml were diaLyzed for 6 h against TK buffer contaíning
l.O

mM

Mg

acetate. As established previously (see Fig. 4) this

concentration of Mg+ r.srrlted in good dissociation of ribosomes

into subunits. one ml (300 4260 uníts) of. diaLyzed ribosomes
$ras layered on 60 m1

the

same

of a 5 to

20% sucrose

gradíent,

made

up in

buffer as used for dialysis, and centrifuged for 12 h

ín a Spinco SIII 25.2 rotor.

Fractions were collected and suitably

diluted aliquots were read at 260 mU Ëo determine the distributíon
of subuníts in the gradient.
in Figure

7.

The sedimenËation profile is shown

FIGURE

7. Separation of subunits of ribosomes from heterotrophically -

gror¡7rÌ

T. novgllus. Purified ribosomes

weredíalyzeð'for6hagainstTKbuffercontaining
1.0

mM Mg

acetate.

One

ml samples (300 4266 units)

were lavered on 60 m1 of a 5 to
made

207"

sucrose gradient

up in the dial-yzing buffer and cenËrifuged at

4o for L2 h at 22,000 r.p.m' in a Spinco SI^I 25'2
rotor.

After the run, the gradíent tube was

punccured and 1.5 m1 fractíons were collected'

Aliquots of each fraction were diluted 1:10 with
distílledH,0andassayedspectrophotornetrically
at260nru.Thefigureshowstheabsorbanceprofile
for onlv 25 of' the 40 fracËions collecËed'

The

horízonLal double-headed arrolÀ7s show Ëhe fractions

that were Pooled.
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Fractions containing 30 and 50 s subunits r¿ere individuarly
pooled (Fig. 7) and precipitated wirh 0.7 vol erhanol (Staehelin,

Maglott and Monroe, L969). After allowing the míxture to stand
overnight at -20o, the precipitate

\,ras

collected by low

speed

centrifugation (10,000 x g, 15 min) then dissolved in and dialyzed
agaínst

TKM

buffer.

Subunits prepared ín this manner were stored

at a concentration of 200-300 AZO¡ units/ml at -70o until used.
To determine puríty, subunits were diluted with TK buffer

to a final Mg# concentïation of 1.0 mM, then 2.0 Az5,¡ uníts of
each subunít were centrifuged on analyËical sucrose gradients

(Methods). The sedímentation profiles of the purified 30 and 50 S
subunits are shown in Figures B and 9, respectively.

the areas cut from Ëracings of each peak it
the 30 S subunits

T¡rere

\,üas

By weighing

determined that

contaminated by approximateLy I0% \.rith 50

S

subuniËs and that the 50 S subunits r¡rere contaminated by less

tlran

57"

with 30 S subunits. Subunits prepared by this method were

relatívely pure with little

cross-conËamination.

Proteíns vrere extTacted from 30 and 50 S subunits

wj_L1n 677"

acetic acid and anaLyzed by disc gel electrophoresis at pH 4.5
as descríbed in MeËhods. The proteín bands Ëhat appeared after

staining are

shorn¡n

in Plate 2. The patt.erns obtained f or 30

and

50 S proteins are distinct from each other except for a few bands

FTGURE

8.

Sedímentatíon profile of purifíed 30 S ribosomal

subunits from heterotrophically - groTrn T. novellus.
Subunits were diluted wíth TK buffer to give

a

-t-+

final Mg" concenËration of 1.0 nM. Then 2 4266
units were layered on a 5 ml 5 to

207. sucrose

gradíent made in TK buffer r,rith 1.0

mM

Mg+

and

centrifuged at 40 f.or 105 mín at 501000 r.p.m. in
a Spinco SI^I 50.1 rotor.

The gradient was analyzed

with a flor,i-through cell attached to a Gilford
Model 2000 spectrophotometer at 260

mV.
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FIGURE 9.

Sedimentation profile of purified 50

S

ribosomal

subunits of heterotrophically - grown T. novellus.

Details are the

same

as Ëhat in legend to Fígure

B except 50 S subuniËs were analysed.
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Proteins

T^7ere

extracted wj_th 67% acetic acíd and 50

Ug

samples were electrophoresed into urea-polyacrylamide gels at
pH 4.5 as descríbed in "Methods". Runníng time was 4 h at 10o

at a constant current of 3 ma/geL tube. The gels were staíned
with Coomassie Brilliant

Blue and destained with

10% TCA (Methods).

The proteins r¿ere extïacted from 30 S subuniËs (A), 50 S subunits

(B) and intact ribosomes (C).

/,c

PTI.TE

2

ElecËrophoretic patterns of ríbosomal proteíns of

heterotrophically - grown

BX$

.'ñ:'

ffi
W

T. nove11gs.
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that appear to migraEe at the

same

rate.

As stated earlíer,

migraËíon of protein bands at Ëhe same rate during disc electro-

phoresis does not indícate the proteins are identical.

The 30

S

protein patËern shows 14 protein bands and the 50 S,20 bands.
This compares favourably with the 16 bands and 21 bands found
with the E. coli 30 and 50 S subunits, respecËively (Kurland,
L97L) representing 2I and 34 proteíns, respectively (Kaltschrnídt
and l¡iiËtman, L970) .

Since the same Ëotal protein load was placed on all gels
(50 Ug), the proteín pattern of proteins from intact ribosomes

(plate 2C) appears fainter than those of subunít proteins (Plates
2A and B).

diluted

This is to be expected since the proteíns r¡ould

among more

be

bands. Hor,,iever, it is possible to see that the

pattern of the proteins from intact ribosomes is a composíte of
the patterns of that from subunit proteins.
AlËhough the data, by itself,

does not dísËinguísh the

protein differences between subunits of ribosomes prepared from
autotrophically - and heterotrophically - gro\¡rn organisms, it
does help in characterizLng ribosomes of the latter.
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Ig l¡:Lilsg Polypeptide

.Synthesj-s

The activiËy of T. novs-llus ríbosomes in polypeptide

14c-phenylsynthesis r¡ias tested in a system that incorporated

alanine into

TCA

- insoluble precipitates using polyurídylic acid

as messenger RNA. The system

Nirenberg (196r) for E. colí.
Ëhe

r,t7as

oríginally developed by

To establish some parameters for

T. novellus system' proteín - synthesizíng components of

heterotrophically - gro\^ln cells were used' This procedure was
follorrred to conserve, aS much as possible, ribosomes and cells
of autotrophically gror{n T. no:'ellus,.
S-30 fraction,

(containing ribosomes and supernatant

facLors), 5-100 fraction, '(contaíníng supernatant factors only) '
crude ribosomes and purified ribosomes \¡Iere prepared as described
in Methods. The incorporation assay was carried out using these
comÐonents as descríbed in Table I and Methods. These results
show

that T. novellus ríbosomes are capable of forming polypeptides

ín vitro in a poly U - directed system' (Table 5)
Theoptimalconcentrationofs-l00requiredforpolypeptide
synthesis was determined using the standard assay (Methods) with
variable amounts of s-100 and 9.2 Lzøg units of ribosomes. The
14CresulËs shown in Figure 10 indicate that incorporation of
phenylalanine inro

TCA

- insoluble precipitates required lítt1e

52

TABLE 5

Incorporation of 14c-phenylalanine into polypeptídes by
T. novellus. (heterotrophíca11y-grown) cell-free system.
T. novellus
."*po"."GE

Assay
-xx &¿
Mixture

s-30
s-30

1,113

no poly

U

s-100
s-100

5-100
5-100

c. p .m. ín TCA
precipitated

l-36
6B

no poly

U

* ríbosomes
* ribosomes no polv U

67

637

24r

mixture - The comporì.ents of the assay mixture are
outlined in Table 1 (Methods). Modifícations to this
mixture are noted ín this column. Detaíls of the
incorporation assay atre given in Methods.
* The volume of the reaction mixture was 0.5 ml and, when
used, S-30 was at a concentration of 1.5 mg protein/ml;
5-100 vras at 1.5 urg protein/ml; and ribosomes at 9.2
4266 units/ml.
?k*Assay

FIGURE

10. Effect of 5-100 fractíon on 14c-phenylalanine
incorporation by a cell-free T. novellus
(heterotrophically - grown) system. The assay
system, described in Methods, contaíned

uníts of ribosomes ín each üube.

9

.2

Azøo

53

?.o

3.0

mg PROTEIN in S-lOO/ml

54

5-100. At 1.0 mg 5-100 protein/nl in the assay sysrem incorporation was almost at. a maximum. fncreasing 5-100 5-fold in the
system did not alter incorporation actívíty.

of phosphoenolpyruvate are critical

Since concentratíons

in incorporation assays, the

effect of varying concentiations of this reagent in standard incorporatíon assays wíth constant amounts of S-100 (1.55 mg protein/

rnl) and ríbosomes (9.2 A260 units/ml) was tested. The results
(Fig. 1f)

shor¿

that incorporation ís strongly influenced by

rising Lo a sharp maxímum at

PEP

PEP,

concentration of 40 Umoles/ml

then being strongly inhibited at higher levels.
The reason for the behaviour of the assay system to

is noË understood. Sínce

PEP served

PEP

as a energy source in the

assay iË seemed peculiar that an excess should result in such
marked inhibition.

Perhaps the higher levels altered the ionic

conditions due Ëo the use of the trisodium salt of

PEP.

Using identical conditions Ëhe incorporation of rqC-

phenylalanine inËo TCA insoluble precípitate by E vitro systems

of both autotrophically - and heterotrophically - gro'wn T. novellus
\¡rere compared. In these assays 4.6 Ã266 units of ríbosomes from

either autotrophically or heterotrophically - grown

T. novellus

and 0.75 mg protein from the corresponding 5-100 fraction \¡/ere

incubated in poly U - directed incorporation assay mixËures for

FIGURE 11.

Effect of [pnp] on I4c-phenylalanine incorporarion
by heËerotrophic T. nov_ellus ín vitro polypeptide

slmthesizing sysËem. The amounts of 5-100 (L.552
mg

protein / ml) and ribosome (9.2

kept constant in all reactíons.
TCA

mu) \^rere
^260
The CPM represents

- precipitable polyphenylalanine. The reactíon

mixture is described under Materials and Methods.

55

[eee] in u moles./ml
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30 min at 2Bo. Under these conditions íncorporation by components

of autotrophícally - grovrn cel1s r¿as 1/5 Ëhat of heterotrophically growrr

organisms. Counts incorporated by the former r¡rere about

140 c.p.rn. and by the latter about 650 c.p.m.

Although these f indings \,rere not extended, they

showed

that there is a vast differerrce between the ín v:Fs protein slmthesizing capabilities of the 2 types of ce1ls.

DNA

Analysis
The results, on the whole, point to gross dífferences

between iI. novellus cultured under dífferent condítíons.

To see

whether differences could be detected at the genetic 1eve1,

analysis of the
carríed ouË.

GC

DNA

content of

DNA

from both types of cells

an

was

was extracted from autotrophically - and

heterotrophically -

gror^rn

cells and analyzed by buoyant - density

centrifugatíon in CsCl (Methods).
The results, presented in Fígures L2 and L3, show that

of heterotrophícally - and autoËrophically -

gro\.drl

DNA

cells sediment

where Ëhe refractive indexes of CsCl are 1.4004 and 1.40L6,

respectively.

From this data, the GC content of the DNA was

calculated (Methods). As seen ín Table 6, the
ically -

gror/,rn

T. novellus has a

GC

content of

52.I7" for heterotrophically - growrl ce1ls,

DNA
65

of autoËroph-

.4% compared to

Although the Snalysis

FIGURE 12.

The cesium chloride density gradient centrifugatj-on

of the
unit of

DNA

of heterotrophic T. novel_lus.

DNA

One 426¡

vras suspended in 5 m1 of es Cl solution

(p = 1.8579/ec) and centrifuged at 40,000 r.p.m.
in a Spinco SI^I 50.1 rotor at 25o for 44 h.

The

circles represenË the absorbance of each fractÍon
at 260 mp and crosses represent refractive index.
Details are given in Methods.
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TIGURE 13.

Cesium

chloride density gradient centrifugation

of the

DNA

of autotrophic T. nof'ellus.

426¡ unit of

DNA

One

vras suspended in 5 m1 of Cs Cl

solution (p = 1 .857 gl cc) and centrifuged at
40,000 r.p.m. in a Spinco

SI'{

50.1 rotot at

25o

f.or 44 h. The circles represent absorbance at
260 uru and crosses represent refracËive index'
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TABLE

GC

Growth
Condition

6

content of T. novellus

Refractive
index

DNA

Density

7" GC

g/cc

heteroËrophic

1.4004

L.7LLB

52.1

autoËrophíc

L.40L6

L.724L2

65.4

* Details of

DNA

analysis are given in Methods.

60

of

DNA

from autotrophically - grown cel1s agree well with published

data (Jackson, Moriarty, and Nicholas, 1968), the díscrepancy of
L3.3%

in

GC

content betv¡een t]ne 2 types of

DNA

Ís difficult

to

explain.
To see whether the analyLical procedure

content of

DNA

\nlas

at f ault,

from autotrophically grown cells was also anaLyzed

spectrophotometrically by the 3 term analysis for natíve
described by Felsenfeld (f97f).
shown

GC

DNA

The absorbance measurements are

ín Table 2. The manipulatíons to obtain :uI;112, u3 and 53,

s4, s5 from A25g readings are given in Methods. The AT concentration
calculated as described in Methods \¡ras 32.47", (or 65.4% GC). This
corresponds well with the figure obtained by CsCl density centrifuga-

tíon and índicates that the techníque used for
va1id. It

seemed

DNA

analysis are

doubtful; therefore, that the difference ín

content between tlne 2 types of

analytical procedure.

DNA

GC

could be attributed Ëo faulty

6I

tt

DISCUSSION

T. novellus is unique ín the genus Thiobac.L-llus in íts
to gror¡I as a facultative autotroph. This characterístic

ability
is not

uncommon among

Hyd.rogenomonas

microorganisms having been recognized in

species'

some

Desulfovibrio desulfuricans

photosynthetic bacteria, and ín

(I^Ioods and

Lascelles, f954). Although

previous studies r,iith T. novellu_s (see Historical)

for

CO,

showed enz)¡mes

fixation and thiosulfate oxidation must be induced for

adaptive growth as an autotroph, little
wheËher broader
Growt.h

has been done to determine

physiological changes occur in adapting organisms.

studies reported here and elsewhere (see Historícal

and Results) showed thaË T. novellus cells growíng autotrophíca1ly

adapted readily to heterotrophic growth. However, adaptation of

ce1ls from heterotrophic to autoËrophic growth required a long
adaptation period. In this study approxÍmately 3-4 ¡¿eeks were

required for the gradual adaptation of cells to thiosulfate.

It

was highly unlikely Ëhat this period of adaptation represents the

time requíred only for synthesis of enz)rmes for thiosulfate

oxidation and co, fixatíon since derepression or induction of
errzyne synthesís is a relatívely

fast process.

That profound changes take place in the cell during
adapËaËion r¡/as

indicated by the differences between organisms
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gro\^rr1

under tL'e 2 conditions.

For instance, cells

grovJrr

hetero-

Ëroþhically could be suspended to a smooth homogeneous suspension
ín buffers, whereas autotrophÍcally groürn cells formed aggregates
and clumps, indicating changes in surface strucËures. possibly

these alterations al1ow the cell to tolerate acidic condítions

during growth on thiosulfate.

It is knov¡n that cultural cond.itions

influence the fatty acid composition of T. novellus (Levin,

LgTz)

suggesting that membrane changes may also take place during
adaptation.

In the reverse direction, i.e.,

adaptation from autotrophy

to heterotrophy, there is only a short lag before cells begín to
grow (Fíg. 3).

rt is therefore likely that the organism has or

can

readíly elaborate components required for heterotrophic growth
(r,à.iorrn

et al; Lg67). The time period requíred. for adaptatíon to

autotrophy (3-4 r^reeks), on the other hand, suggested changes in

additíon to regulation of

enz)¡me synËhesis r¡ere

involved. rt

was

with Ëhis point ín mind that differences vrere sought for in protein
synthesízing components of T. novellus grown under 2 cultural
conditions.
The results showed marked differences ín ribosome content

of cells grown autotrophically and heterotrophically.
LLz.5

Ar^,,.,,

zou

Approximately

uniËs (7.3 rg) of purif ied ríbosomes r¡reïe extracted from

OJ

I g heterotrophically-grown T. novellus r¿hereas only 1.6 rg
could be extracted from 1 g of autotrophically-grown ce1ls.

This represents a 4.6 fold difference in ríbosome content. If
this difference is real, it may account for the slow growth of
T. novellus in thiosulfate.

As stated ín Results, it was dífficult

to break ce1ls grorrn autotrophically which may account for low
ríbosome yields.

However, since Ëhe yíelds remained low despite

using various disruptÍon and extraction procedures, it is quite

likely that the difference in ribosome content is real, and may
reflect differences in proteín-synthesizing capacítíes of cel1s
growing under tlne 2 cultural conditions.
An analysis of ribosomes from T. nove4us growrr as hetero-

trophs and autotrophs showed the protein contents r¡/ere 42.2
46.67"

respectively.

This asrees fairly well with

377"

and

reported for

E. coli (Tissieles et a1, 1959) and other bacteria, e.g.,
lla_lobacterium,407", (Bayley and Kushner, 1964). The difference
of. 4.6% between ribosomes of autotrophically - and heterotrophíca11y-

gronn cells suggested Ëhat not only does ribosome content of tlne

types of cell differ,

but also the ribosome structure itself.

2

A1-

though the slight difference may be attríbuted to contamínating

proteins, further analyses showed the ríbosomes vary sígnificantly.
It is well known that

lo¡¿ered.

Mg# concentrations dissociate
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ribosomes into 2 unequal subunits (chao , L957; Tissieres et al.,

L959). The response of ribosomes of autotrophically -

and

heterotrophically - gror{rl T. novellus ,o Mg# differed considerably as shown in Fí-gures 4 and 5. Inlhereas, ribosomes from
T. novellus
rnM

grovrn

as a heterotroph dissocíated readily at 3.0

Mg+, rÍbosomes of autotrophically - gro\¡ln cells failed to

show

dissociation at even 0.5

mM

ltg#.

The reasons for the

results presented in Figure 5 are difficult
may mean

that cells

gror^rrr

to interpret.

Tt

autotrophically have very few 30

S

subunits or that lowered Mg# does not fully dissocíate ríbosomes

but results in an altered conformatíon of the ribosome whích
sediments around 50

S.

Although, the molecular mechanism ís not understood, the
results indicated that T. noye.1lus
elaboraËe ribosomes which differ

gro\Áirt

under 2 conditions

in their dissociation patterns.

Since ribosomes from deoxycholate - treated extracts of auto-

trophically - grown cells produced identical results, it

does

not appear that binding of these ribosomes to a lipid fraction
such as membranes \¡ras resDonsíble.

Major differences

proteins of T. novellus

T¡rere

grot^rn.

also detected when the ribosomal
either as ari autotroph or hetero-

troph were analyzed by disc ge1 electrophoresis. The results
shovrn

in Plate 1 show thaË only 5 proËeín bands

r^rere conunon

to
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ribosomes derived from both types of cells, and that 9 to

10

protein bands v/ere specific only for one type of ribosome. This
índicates that maior modificatÍon of ribosome structure must
occur when cells adapt to different cultural conditions.
The fact;:that the protein complement of ribosomes can
change in response to growth condiËíons has been reported in

E. coli systems (Deusser and l{ittman, 1972) so that these results
vrere not surprising.

However, the replacement of at least 9-10

proteins represents a very basic change in ribosome sËructure.
Electrophoresis in 2-dímensions will be requíred to idenËify the

proteins that are replaced, nevertheless, analysís by one dÍmensional
electrophoresis clearly showed that changes do occur. It is un1íkely
that changes of such magnitude could result from binding of cytoplasmic proteins since such artifacts would be removed during the

purificatíon process. Further supporË for this idea comes from the
data obtained from ín vit.ro polypeptide assays. Ribosomes from

autotrophically - gror,,r. T. novellus funcËions L/5 as well as equivalent amounts of ríbosomes of heterotrophically - gro\¡rrl cells with
superriatant factors of the latter

(Results). This indicates that

the ribosomes from xlre 2 types of cells are functionally as well
structurally diff erent .
Taken togeËher, the results, indicate that adaptation of
T.

novellus to dífferent cultural conditions ínvolves changes in
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cell organelles as well as requirement for specific

enzlrmes.

Similar results have been reported for E. colÍ that grow in
minimal and enriched media (Deusser et al, LgTZ). Although

this may explain, Ín part, the time required for adaptation
to autotrophy, it does noË explain why adaptation to heterotrophy proceeds rapidly.

Perhaps autotrophícally growing cells

can function with few changes as heterotrophs whereas recíprocal

adaptation requires major changes. Tíme course analyses of
adapting organisms would be requíred for such studies and have

not been carried.
An alternative explanation may be that the process of

adaptation is actually a screening process thaL enriches

an

autotrophíc organísm in a population of heterotrophs. During
autotrophic growth, heterotrophic cells may be maintaíned by
cross feedíng processes and vice versa. SupporEing thís con-

tention is the DNA difference between
It

seems

x'Jne

2 types of organism.

unli-kely that autotrophically - and heterotrophically -

grown cells should have different GC contents íf they were the
same organísm and suggests

the ce1ls growíng under the 2 con-

ditions are, indeed, different organisms.
Johnson and Chow (L973) have also shovrn GC contents of

T. novellus grordrl autoËrophically and heterotrophícally were
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símílar to that reported here. Furthermore they isolated

a

bacteríophage that could infect both Ëypes of cells indicatíng

that although the

GC

content was differen.t, the cells were

identical according to phage type. More work ís required to
resolve this crucial question.
The work presenËed here

outlines in broad details that

adaptíve processes may require more than simple regulatíon of

enzpe synthesis, and involves changes in proteín synthesízing
components. The major handicap in the pursuit of these studies
r^ras

the inabilíty

to obtain large quantities of cells under

autotrophíc conditions for more crítical

studies of ribosomal

proteins and the involvement of ribosomes in protein synthesis.
Nevertheless, the work suggests that there may be a functíonal

basis for heterogeneity in ribosomes (see Historical) and Ëhat
protein complement of ribosomes change with cultural conditions
possibly to accomodate dífferent messenger RNArS that are produced.
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